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XX' TOD LIKC OUR PAPER 1

If too recly to thin Question affirmatively
u because yoa have read it; it is because

you hare become lamiiiar with the impor-
tant truth ii otters in such fearle-- s and

nones in the ears of a mighty
people; it is because yon are a true friend
to justice and political equality, and there-
fore the friend of such as dare speak oat
Unfit! thf vtnnoi tir Kara hn ami nr
Still bains' niled. mnitntsin hioh. nnnn th i- - a"! -B-- r t i

shoulders of suffering labor white labor.
If joo like our paper, if yon think it con-

tains tr iths- - which should be disseminated
mring the people, troths indispensable to

the perpetuity ol oor free institution?, then
there is a work for yon to do a duty for
yon to perform. Yon most assist in the
great work of disseminating sound political
knowleJue; we can only write and print; it
is for those who liku the truths we otter,
and who believe them indispensable.to vir-

tue aod good government it is for snch to
five oor doctrines the widest possible cir-
culation. Do you think of any one of your
neighbors, friends, or acquaintances, who
would read and be benefitted by what ap-

pears io oor columns ? Lose not a moment
go to thetn at once and prevail opon them

to subscribe for our paper. Its price places
it within this limited means of the indostri-ca- s

toiler. There ars hundreds in this coun-

ty whom ws do oot know, who would take
ccr paper if they were called upon, hun-

dreds who ure suffering for the lack of the
saving knowledge which oor journal im
parts. These who profit ty the monstrous
wrings we are so zealously endeavoring to
remedy and remot e, will, as a matter of
course, use their inllner.ee and exertions to
keep loose truths hidden from the eye of
iboe upon whose patient and half compen-
sated induitry they grow rich and respect- -

tie; tue privileged idiett wiil prevent this
kbowkdge of the poor man's rights from
teaching the poor man's home, if possible.
They will not be likely to use efforts to ex-tn- d

the circulation of our paper, when it
contai is truths hostile to their crafty schemes

1 unjust gain. It I, therefore, yoa yoo
who find in our columns mental food adap-
ted to your wants it is you who must assist
in fb rrfli! trnrlr Bra am anvairprl in hit

bowing and recommending our paper to
y oar f iends and acquaintances by speak-- i

g cot boldly as you feel and think and
by patently persevering in the work Tell
these for hom we are laboring with our
ondiv.ded energies, that if they want what
joiily belcngs to them constitutional lib-

erty he right to live and if they think
wit can aid them in obtaining their rights,
they Must unitedly, zealously, perseveringly
an I earii'ei tly assist in sustaining themselves
by sustaining esby diffusing far and wide
ib tritbs we etier for the benefit of the
wliite racn and the future prosperity of our
row 'isir;cted country.

Wf: speak not now so much from selfish
or int;re.ted motives as from a love of our
country and humanity, besides a zealous
desire to elevate and improve the condition
of the toili ng millions.

Our paper is gaining a tolerably good cir-

culation few papers published will surpass
it :,n it short time ;in that respect but we
desiru to see its circulation enlarged, not
cnly for tlie pecuniary advantage it will be
lo n. but on account ol the salutary influ-

ence it must necessari'y exert upon the true
irterusts of those who toil, fend in promoting
jestite, civil liberty, and social equality.
Tbi wot Id be the highest compensation we
could receive lor our menial toil, the hap-

piest reward for our arduous labor and anx-

iety.
It of the highest importance to every

farmer svery working man that onr pa-

per fhinld receive a generous and zealous
ripport Irom those whose advocate it pro-

lines to be. We ask those, with andoubt-e- l

C'Snfit'Ience, who wish well to the cause
lit ;liic!i we hare embarked, to lend us
tlieii aid in extending the circulation of the
Stas. The great object to be gained, is
V'orihy ci their wurmesi zeal and indomita- -

He tmerjiy.
Tlie yiar apon which our paper has just

entered promises to be one of eventful in

H'reit, pitrticularly with respect to political
flair?. Daring the coming session of the

State Legislature, and of Congress, many
important public questions will, undoubted
If, arise., lo claim the attention of the peo-

ple.' In the next campaign, which will be
cpe'ttd early, a President, Vice President,
Ld a Congress, are to be eieced : aod as

ifa' of vital importance to thj Union
irtvflvin, perhaps, its very existence will
;nle.f Jriio 119 .Prosidemia! caarase, it will

ilvu3les te the most exciting campaign
thai ever agi'&ied the country. Oar choice
tat the ofTire of President is already made,
irhcse Mme occupies a place at ifca head
vl our piper. -

Any person stnding ns a club of ten sob
-- eri!jer-, will receive an extra copy of the
Jjtau for one year. Terms, $2 CO a year, if
Itof paid within tie year, S2 50 will be ex-

acted frpm every one who fails to comply
ir till enr lerms. ;i, - r

Three Sc&dred Tbossacd Merc.

Father Abraham is after us for Three
Hundred Thousand More. Mothers and
Wives, gt your sons and husbands ready,
for if they do not volunteer they will be
drafted in January. Men, get your "green-
backs" ready if yoo can when the next
Congress meets the three hundred dollar
exemption clause will be raised to one thou-

sand at least, so that onlyUhe rich can es-

cape service. We told the people that this
would be the result of the of
Gov. Cu&TiN, but we really did not think
that Abe would have the temerity to stick
it on quite so quickly.

We print the proclamation read it. The
folly and failure of the draft is admitted in
the call foi volunteers. It isa heart rending
fact that since the commencement of the
draft more soldiers have been killed, wound-
ed, taken prisoners and died of disease than
have been raised by the draft!! So that
when the conscripts reach the army it will
not be as strong as when they were drafted.
Yet this tyrannical and cruel legislation has
been sanctioned and approved by an appa-
rent majority of the people of thia State !

If they want that sort of governing they are
entided to have it, but for oor part we shall
ever object to if and voie against it.

Drafting will undoubtedly continue until
the entire enrolment is exhausteJ, with a
6trong probability that the next Congress
will require all under sixty to be enroled.
So much for sustaining the Republican par
ty. Had Pennsylvania been taken out of
their possession, they would not have dared
to attempt such things. As it is, they say
their policy has been approved by a ma-

jority of the people and good faith therefore
requires them to pursue it.

Tolantcerin

If any Democratic press should now, in
view of the last Proclamation, announce
that the success of their party in the coming
pjesidential election was of much greater
importance than winning victories in the
fitjtd, or that Democrats had better remain
to put down the unarmed foes of the Gov-

ernment at home jhan the armed enemy
abroad, we should doubtless hear, in' no
whispering tones, cries of "Treason !''
"Away with the traitor !" etc. Yet why
shoulJ such expressions be more treasona-
ble by the Democratic than by the Republi-
can party ? Why is it permissible for the
Republican party, on that ground, to send
men home from the army and not permissi
ble for the Democrats to retain men from
going to the army 1 Why is it right for Re-

publican) to permit Meade's army and
Washington to be endangered and Penn-
sylvania menaced, and wrong for Demo-

crats to refuse their arms to rivet on their
chainsl The object of both is the same
viz., votes. But the Republican plan cuts
bo'h ways ; for, having got the Republican
and Democratic soldiers, the former is al
lowed to come home and vote, whilst the
latter is prevented. Each, in such case as
this, gives two votes to the Republicans
the vote they put in the box, and the vote
they keep out of the box. It creates Re- -,

publican majorities by increasing their own
and afthe same time diminishing Demo-

cratic ballot. When the rare case happens
of a Republican voter going to the wars, his
party lose nothinz, because he comes back
to vote. When a Democratic soldier goes,
his party loses bis vote.

In view of these obvious truths, which
cannot but have their effect opon the volun-

teering of the Democracy, what is the plain
duty of the Administration? It is at once
to give the country an assurance that at no

future election will soldiers be permitted to

leave their regiments for voting purposes,
or that, ii any are allowed to go, no selec-

tion shall be made of friends of the Admin
istraiion, but that all shall be treated alike
If this be done if the Democracy of the
country can have any assurance that their
absence from election, fighting their coun-

try's battles, shall not be taken advantage
of as a means of defrauding their friends
and putting over them rulers that they de-

test, we doubt not that they will answer, as
they have hitherto too confidingly done, to

the call of the President. Age.

Absent from the Army.

The following remarks of the Philadel-

phia Ledge of Thursday, are to the point,
and will apply equally as well in this local-

ity as in the cities. That paper says :

The late call for three hundred thousand
more men to supply the places of those
whose terms of service re about to expire,
is no doubt justified by the necessities of
the Government. But if one were to form

his judgment on the object from the large
number of officers ar,d privates who are
absent Irom the army on furloughs, it would
not be unreasonable to conclcde that the
country has more soldiers than it can use-

fully employ. This city seems to be full of
officers and privates who apparently have
no other business here than to promenade
the streets and lounge- - in hotels and bar
rooms. Our exchanges satisfy us that Phil-

adelphia is not singular in this respect.
Tbe New York Journal of Commerce says
that :iha number of officers who are absent
on furloughs connot easily be estima-
ted, bat it must te something prodigious,
jndging from the crowds of them who over-

flow the hotels and make op a larae per-

centage of the pedestrains of Broadwayr
And yet we should suppose that at no
period of the war was the presence of every
available officer and soldier in .the field
more imperatively required than just at this
time. Why, then, are not all skulkers re-

called at once, tinder penalty ol disgracefol
dismissal if they do not promptly rejoin
their respective regiments ? They are paid
to render military doty in front of the ene-

my, not to enjoy themselves in luxurious
idleness in our cities. The truancy of twenty
or. thirty thousand able bodied men just now
might cost the nation a disastrous defeat,
and yet it is probable quite that number ol
able tad ied privates and officers are away
from their posts, oo leaves of absence, at
the moment when the Government - may
most need their services. The evil calls
for a reform.

Ths Election T&e Besult.

The election is over the returns ure
mostly in to the astonishment ol every
body who '

did not well understand the
machinations of the Republicans, and to the
deep regret pi every man who knows the
interests of and loves his country, Governor
Ccrtiv is ! We regard it as the
greatest calamity that has ever befel i.he

people of Pennsylvania, and if three years
hence he does not go out of office detested
by almost every human being in the State
we will never again attempt to form orgive
an opinion on public affairs. So far, mate-

rial taxation and oppression have been
kept in abeyance, for prudential selfish rea-

sons. They can be withheld no longer, but
will be increased incalculably. If the peo-

ple will it and bear it, all well let the ma-

jority rule.
Ye, let the majority (whether real or ap

parent) rule. If the voie in this State lor
Governor is to be regarded as a valid one,
thn all the acts of President Lincoln, of
his Secretaries, and of Gov. CcRTtN, and all
their declarations of intentions, stand ap-

proved and endorsed then these men ,,are
advised by competent authority to go on and
do such things as they have been doing, to
conduct all Governmental business in that
way to squander, to pile up National and
State debts, to bestow private fortunes, to
tax and to draft. The people have willed it

and we say to all Democrats, submit to their
verdict look only to the ballot-bo- x lor re-

dress. The tyrant is coming, his approach
is rapid in the mean lime be industrious,
frugal, moral and patriotic, husband all
your means for yon will want them, belp
the poor and lock up no green-hack- s ! That
is our advice.

How the election was carried for Cchtin
is explained to some extent by extracts
which we republish from other papers, and
will be the subject of future discussion
Were we to characterise it, we might be
accused of using harsh terms. But look t

Twenty lo forty thousand brave troops the
Republican portion but r.o Democrats un-

less they agreed to vote for CuAtin tsken
from brave Mcadc hosts ol Rebels, at once
upon this depletion as every body would
expect, pouncing upon, defeating and al-

most crushing the brave men left behind on
the defensive the dead, the dying, the
wounded, upon those terrible field. the
monitions lost, the treasure and 'erritory
captured by the enemy all done to re Hect
Cuhtin by unfair means and while the re-

ports of co disaster are riugirg in
the ear of our President be is coiivtJed
with delight because of the re election ol

Andv Cukiin !! The luture points on'y to

taxaiijn, oppression, draft, and contractors
chests filled wi h green backs !" But, it is

said, the people "have willed it, and a maj-

ority of course are ,:the people." Husband
your means, b5 frugal, itidjsirious and very
careful. Though dark cloud hover over
our Nation, and especially over the sover-
eign State of Pennsylvania, do not despair

never time works wonderlul changes,
and there is yet a balm in Gilead, a God in

Israel.
The battle is literally a drawn one. Two

years ago the Democrats had only six Sena-

tors, now they have sixteen. At the last
session the Republicans had a rnajor'ny of
two-third- s in the Senate,now they have only
one of a majority ! The house is practical-
ly balanced, and the Republican Governor
is barely elected with all the frauds of the
powerful officials sustaining him. Be of
good courage, the Democracy may yei save
the Slate and the Nation.

What ras Endorsed.

The Evening Bulletin, the organ of the
Lincoln administration proclaims that the
people in the election cf Cunin, have "de-

cided in lavor of the war;" in favor of "the
Emancipation Proclamation;" the Conscrip-

tion Act and the suspension of the habeas
corpus. Tr.es acts it says : "Pennsylvania
declares in thunder tones that they were
right and jast." The Emancipation Proc-

lamation, which turns millions of Macks
from their natural fields of labor to be

thrown on the community to compels with
the white workingrnen or else to be suppor-

ted by him in taxes. The arming of black
regiments which is the subtile move of the
Abolitionists to introduce negro equality in

civil life by making the negro the equal of
the while soldier in the army. The draft,
the conscription, which drags a man wil-

ling or unwilling into the army if he is too
poor to pay S300, and lastly the suspension
of the habeas corpns, which allows any
one of Lincoln's minions to arrest the free
born citizen and thrust him into a dungeon
at the will and pleasure of the sovereign at

Washington. All these beneficent meas-

ures to the poor man have been endorsed
the Bulletin says by the late election. Is

this the feast to which yoo were invited
yoo weak-knee- d ones who went over and
voted for your master Curtin ? When the
negro ask for an equality of civil rights,
when the conscription seizes yon or when
yoo are seized for too free an expression of

opinion against Lincoln's acts, don't com-

plain, lor, by your vote for Curtin, the Bul-

letin says you have endorsed every noe of

these measures Danville Intelligencer.

Just what the rebels Asked.

The defeat of the Democracy of Pennsyl-

vania and Ohio, i just what Jeff. Davis and

his rebel leader? asked and prayed for
Their presses have been, for a Ion;; lime,

saying, "keep down Vallandigham and his
party in the North give us, rather, men

like Tbaddeus Stevens and Charles Sumner;
they curse the Union and despise it, and so

do we."
Thus the Abolitionists of Pennsylvania

and Ohio, have done just what thet rebels

asked, and we have no doubt that the elec-

tions in these two Slates give quite us much

satisfaction to-da- y, to Jeff. Davis & Co., 'in
Richmond, as to Lincoln & Co., in Wash- -

ington.

Centr Cocstt Pa. Gov. Crjrtin's horns
which gave bim 351 majority in 18(30, now
gives 330 democratic majority. The whole
democratic ticket of tha county is elected.

CO n M U Ji 1 C 4TED.
OnANGfc.vri.LE, Oct. 281863.

Mr. Editor: It appears that, through in-

trigue, and by the influence of money, the
democratic par'y has been defeated in the
late election lor State officers ; but Colum-
bia county is still O. K. And we have rea-
son to rejoice over the election of our Rep
resenutives, as well as the whole County
Ticket. It is true "e had no opposition to
our County Ticket except for Proihonotary.
And here permit me to digress a little, in
order to explain how this opposi'ion was
gotten up.

Just on the eve of the election it entered
into the brain of a certain quark Doutor, of
onr village, that the pood people of Colum
bia county, and especially of this neighbor-
hood, did not wish to be hnmbnged any
longer by him as a Doctor He conceived
the idea that he would try once more to get
an office of profit; but as he did not succeed
years ago in a Stale office, he thought he
would stoop a little, and try a county office

This idea was soon communicated to a
number of bis Abolition allies. They con-
sulted upon the matter, and agreed to call
a Convention. Messengers were sent thro'
the whole village and vicinity, evert in the
direction of Mount Pieasant ; when !o, and
behold ! an assembly of Tanners, Saddlers',
Medical and Political Students, Loafers,
would-be-gentleme- n, renegade Democrats,
and it may be, Political Preachers and Pro-
fessors, oil of Abolition proclivities, met in
Convention, and befan to counsel tosether.
Alter a good deal of sharp contention, in
relerence to the Doctor's qualifications, for
the office ol Prothonotary, the Convention
resolved; that, inasmuch as the Doctor had
not brain enough to balance his corporeal
dimensions, he would not be an available
candidate.

At this stage of the proceedings some
considerable number, who have strong de-
sires for clerkships, entered the room, and
were at once admitted to beats in the con-
vention.

The above resolution made the Doctor
very wrothy, and he declared he would
secede, and the conseqneoce would tie just
what it was when the South seceded Irom
the Charleston Convention, to wit, ihe Abo-
lition party would be broken up. B it fear
ing such a great catastrophe, some one,
(perhaps a preacher of peaceatid good-wil- l

toward men) advanced the idea that the
nominee hou!d be a War Democrat. This
cooled off the Doctor a little, and lie at once
begged leave to present Ihe name ol
EiwarJ Bloom, of Centre township, lor
nomination, and in a very learned argu-
ment impressed it upon the Convention
that Mr. Hloom woul I be just the man that
would suit the Abolition party, and he was
unanimously nominated. The Convention
gave three cheers for the nominee.

On motion the Convention adjourned.
Dispatches were sent in all directions, evci
lo Ml. Pieasant, and o i t!e day ol election
great efforts were j.ut for'h, for the election
of their candidate but they were sliame-tell- y

defeated. And row, of C'iursr, they
will be obliged to call on Shoddy Andy lor
clerkship;., contracts, &e , or gf to W'e-- t
Point; but they shopld te careiol that both
d irs are open, so that they ca.i run straight
through, and never stop until they reach
Washington, where they niisht set an ap-
pointment on some General's stall (perhaps
with the rank ol Captain) in order to show
their patriotism Or seek to be Governor
ot some great powder concern, and drive a
pair ol matches alter a load of some halt
d zeu kes ol powder, to do the fimncier-it.- r

lor the
Now, oil the meanness of this black Abo-

lition parly here, only goes to prove wi h
what ha'.red, yea with what chanrin, they
are torced to submit to the election of our
Democratic candidate.

Yours, &c, An Observer.

Sirs. Lincoln's Grand Kail.

The first ball ever given in the white
house Over ei;;ht hundred invitations
were issu-- d. Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln sta-

tioned themselves in Ihe centre of the E.tst
Room, and received the guests. For one
hour the throng moved in a current : and
when the rooms werefull, the Marine Bnd,
stationed in their usual position, began
playing operatic airs of the finest descrip-
tion at eleven. A lanie apartment was
thrown open at twelve o'clock, wiih an e

punch-pow- l in the centre ; and sand
witches, &c, around it. The supper was
set in the dining-room- , and was considered
Ihe best gastronomic art ever seen in this
country. It cost thousands ol dollars. The
bill of fare was : (Here upwards of thirty
dishes are described ) The tables fairly
bent under expensive luxuries heaped one
upon another At twelve the diningroom
was thrown open for inspection, and guests
passed in and viewed it, preparatory to the
demolition of the artistic pile. Nearly all
the General in this army were there The
ladies were dressed in the highest of fash-

ionable extravagance." Wash. Cor. Cin
Gazette, (Rep )

Nero fiddled while Rime was burning.
Mr. and Mrs. Lir.coin give gay arid expen-
sive entertainments while the country is in
the last throes of dessolution, and while the
people are taxed to the ntmost to sustain
the policy which is destroying it. "Nearly
all the Generals in the army were there !"
"It cost thousands of dollars,'' while hun-

dreds of thousands of widows and orphans,
made snch by this war, and suffering for
the want of the common necesities of life
and mourning in their poverty the absence
of their husbands and fathers who sleep
their last sleep in Southern graves. "On
with the dance !"

ZtT Peterson's Ladies' Magazixc This
Magazine is so extensively read throughout
the length and breadth of the land, that any
notice of its meri's in our small sphere of
action seems almost useless. The pros-

pectus for 1864 tue forty-fift- h volume an-

nounces foor original copy-right- ed Nov-

elets : "The Maid of Honor," by Ann S.
Stephens ; "The Lost Esta-e,- " by the auth-

or of "The Second Lile;" Maud's Summer
at Sra'oga," by Frank L?e Ban'? diet ; and
'Fany's Flirtation," by Ella Rotlmn. T. S.

ArthuT, Mrs. Deuison, Virginia F. Town
send, Rosalie Grey, Clara Agusta, and
many other distinguished writers, are reg
ular contributors. Terms per year :

One copy, S2 00, Eight copies S'.O 00,
Three do. 5 00 Twelve ; 15 00,
Five do. 7 bO, Sixteen 20 00,

with an extra copy to each person getting
up a club of three or more copies at the
above rates.

Thc Tribune on thi War Debt. The Tri-

bune in speaking of the war debt says :

"!t has saddled us with a debt that will

take bread from the mouths of every labor-in- g

man's child for. generations, and send
millions hungry to bed J"

THE LATEST WARNEWS.
From Ihe Army of the Potomac The Rebels

Cross the Rappahannock on Monday.

Washington, Oct. 22. Late accounts re-

ceived from the army of the Potomac fay,
that it . has been ascertained that some oi
the rebel infantry were engaged with 's

cavalry near Buckland Mills, on
Monday lat. A brigade of rebel cavalry,
shaipnhooers, dismounted, and partially
concea'ed. deluded our cavalry into the
belief that they were attacked by infantry.
Lee's army, with the exception ol Stewart's
cavalry, crossed the Rappahannock on
Monday at Rappahannock Station. Gen'l
Stuart lell back on the river on Tnesday,
stopping in Warrenton, through which he
passed, although he admitted that his men
had not enjoyed a meal fur 24 hours.

Otficers ol Lee's army stated that their
rapid retreat a caused by a destitution of
provisions. Their bridge over the Rapidan
had been carried away by the rise in the
river caused by the storm of Thursday riight
and Lee laid a pontoon bridge, over which
he crossed his army to the south side of the
river.

It is believed that their is no consider-
able rebel force now north of the Rapidan,
unless it be a portion of Stuart's cavalry,
with his artillery.

It w.is currently ramored by the rebel
oflicprs, that having drivpn General Meade
back towards Washington, and destroyed a
portion of the Orange and Alexandria Kail
road, either Hill's or Eiwell's corps would
now be immediately dispatched to the as-

sistance of Brai2. This report is strength-
ened by previous rumors that one of these
corps was about to start thilher before the
Iat movement began.

The rebel papers say that Lee captured
10,000 ol our troops and a full battery, and
a Jarpe number ol wasons during his late
campaign. It is sufficient to remark that
the official report contradicts this statement,
excepting, perhaps, a few prisoners.

Ihe Warrenton Railroad has not been
dis'urbed by the enemy. We now hold the
country east o? the Rappahannock. There
are no signs of a battle.

Oct. 24 There are now no sutlers with
the army of thr Potomac, they having dur-in- s

the late campaign been ordered to the
rear, and the restriction has not yet been
removed. All the necessary supplies for
the otficers and soldiers have, however,
been promptly supplied by Colonel Clarke,
Chief Commissary of that army, which has
been accompanied in all i's changes by this
efficient officer. There was nothina posj.
lively known up to noon yesterday of Lee's
present whereabouts.

The general impression is that General
Meads has been superseded in the com-
mand of the Army of the Potomac by Gen.
John Sedgwick. Gen. Ssdgwick, a native
of ConneciM'ut, srduate.l at West Point in
1851. tne 2J h in his class. He is at pres-
ent Colonel ol ihe 4'h Cavalry, and com-
mander ot the 5th Arm- - Corps.

Rebel Reports from Charlfstirt 12,000 Uc-iu- n

rmoners in Richmond.
Fobtbkss Moshok, Oct 25. Ye-terda- y's

R chmond Diyitch received hers has the
lollfiwin :

"Charleston, Oct 23. No new move-
ments yet. I be Yankees are repor ed as
putting the finishing strokes o Greg. and
U'ag'.er and the Either barenes at dun
mi'ig's Point. The fleet remains quiet
Stormy times are expected soon

4,The number ot Yankee prisoners held
in 'he Richmond prisons last nilit was
twelve thoi!-atid- .

General luiboden, on the IS h, attacked
th 2irri-o- n at Charletown. Shenandoah
Valley, capturing 434 prisoners, with their
arms,

(Si-ne- d) "R. E. Lee"

XEWS FROM THE SOUTH.

Jtebe.1 Reports frutn (leneral Lee La-

ter frtm Chdrleston.
Foutres Monroe. Oct. 22. The Rich-

mond Enq'itrer ol yesterday contains the
following :

"A dispatch from General Lee to General
Cooper dated Oct. 20, says :

' (Jen Stuart yesterday opposed at Buck-lan- d,

'.he advance of Gen. Kilpatrick's di-

vision ol cavalry, while Fi z Lee attacked
his flanks and rear. The enemy was pur-
sued until he reached his infan'ry supports,
at Hiyrnarket and Gainsvilie. Two hun-
dred prisoners were captured.'

"W P. Rurker made h'i! escape from
Pittsylvania jiil last Sunday night, and is
still at larze.

"Charle-ton- , Oct. 20. The Yankees are
hard at work constructing another ba'tery
east of Grega. facing the sea. A large num
ber ol tnts have disappeared from Morris
Island. Our batteries have kept up a brik
fire upon the Yankees, who appeared in
much larger force than usual at Gregg and
Wagner

"Gen. D. H. Hill has been relieved of
his command. Gen. Bieckinndge takes
command ot h'a corp

The Wdi in Mississippi.

Rebel Cavalry Deflated .1 Provision-
al Government.
Chicago, Oct. 22 -- A special dispatch from

Cairo says a skirmish took place about the
13th, on the Bis Black river, eighteen miles
below Vicksburir, with the Wirt Adams
rebel cavalry, numbering 200. Onr loss was
fifteen killed and wounded. The rebels
were driven beyond Port Gibson.

A Vicksbura letter, dated the 13th, say
we shall in all probability have a Provision-
al Government in Mississipi in two or three
weeks. Coi. Maikland, of Kentucky, is
spoken of as most likely to fill the Guber-
natorial chair. The letter also adds ihat
important movements are on the 'api, and
in two weeks there will be no armed foe on
the soil of Mississippi.

i w

Daring Burglary. Some burglars enter-

ed the office of Judge Alexander Jordan in

this place, on Wednesday night last, by

means of a sknleion key, and bored in-t- o

the safe so as to remove the lock. Tbsy
stole about twelve hundred dollars in cah
and two thousand dollars in Northern Cen-

tral Railroad Bonds, belonging to Mrs. Jane
Wilson, together with some jewelry, an
overcoat and a pair of pants. The skeleton
key and a bottle of fih oil, supposed to

have been used for oiling their drill, were
left in the office. Northumberland Demo-

crat.

Its Cost, &c. The cost of the election
of Cunin, to the country and the taxpayers,
has been the lives of thousands ol while
freemen, and millions of property.

Bui what matiers all this to the Abolition
Leaguers ? Nothing. It gives them otfice
and plunder, and they are satisfied and re-

joice, although they know that Curtin's
election only tends to push the country for-

ward on the road to national ruin.

The draft took about 3,000 men and $600,
000 ont of the State of Maine.

PREMIUMS AWARDED"
AT THS EIGHTH

ANNUAL EXHIBITION
OF THE COLUMBIA COUNTY

AGRICULTURAL,

HELD AT

R'LOOJXHISURfS, PA.,
THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY,

Oct. 15, 16, and 17.
Class 1st. HOUSES.

Best pair draught horsci,Joepb Ilayman, 8 00
21 do do da do II B Melink, 5 CO

do do carriigo horses, Mrs A Pardeo 8 00

2J do do do do A W Gregory 5 00
do do do mares, Elias Kline 6 00
do Stallion, A Yf Gregory, S 00

2J do do U Lee, 5 00
do do 3 years old, Samuel Creveling, 4 00

2d do do do Wm Bowman, 3 00
do brood mare and colt, John Vanjejr, 6 00

2d do do do do Ilirana Pealer,
do einglo carriage horse, E Uagenbuch,

2d do do do do Win S Hurel
do do do mare, A Patterson,
do gelding colt, W W Meliek
do ware do I M White
do horse do F Hagenbuch
do mare do J Hagenbuoh

Class 2d. CATTLE.
nUKBAV STOCK.

Eest Bull between 2 t 3 yrs. Svlv. TurscI 6 00
9,1 An Aa do do do Jacob Creasy, 3 09

do do between I A 2 yr?. J Kclcbner 00

2J do do do J K Eyer, 00
do beifer or cow between 2 and 3 yearg,

Cyru3 Creveling, 00

do cow,A1em VanLiew, 00

2d do do Win Allen 00
DKVOX STOCK.

Best bull, Wesley Bowman, ! 00

2d do do W F Feck, 4
do do- - under ten inonths.C Barton, jr 2

do hei far between 2 A 3 years, W F Pock, 3

do cow, C Barton, jr., 4 00
GRADED STOCK.

Beet bull between 2 St Z yrt, Wm Snyder 3 00

do do do 1 & 2 years, C Barton, jr 2 00

do beifer or cow between 2 and a years,
S A Wilson. 2 00

do do calf under ten months. D Hughe", I 50

2d do do do do J K Eyer, 1 00
do cow. C Bittenbender, 4 00

OSES.
Eest yoke oxen, Jacob Yoho. b 00

Class Zd.S WINE
do lot pigs, under 8 weeks, Jag Freeze, 2 00

do display of fat hogs, L B Rupert 3 00

Class Alh.SUEEi:
Best blooded buck, D Hjgh.s 3 00

2d do do do Cyrvs Creveling, 2 00
3d do do do J llageabuch 1 00

do native do J K Eyer, 3 00
2d do blooded ewe, J Haenbueh 3 00

CIujs btk.rOULTIir.
Eest and largeit display of poultry,

Master II C Bitteubcnler,3 00
2d do do do LC P.utter 2 00

do do turkeys, Jas Freeze, 1 00
do do Muscovy dacks. Juhn Shaffer, I 00
do Canary birds, Mrs M U Abbott, 1 00
d Lark bill, M Wbiunovcr, 60

Class 0th. GilA IX AND SEEDS.
Best half bu. clover eeed, W 11 llag;nbucb,2 00

2d do do do do Amos P Kester, 1 60
do do do timothy seed. E Krum, 2 00
do bushel red wbcat, W H Hagenbuch, 2 00
do do white wheat, Geo Russell 2 CO

do do Bye, Biebard Stiles. 1 00
do gourd seel corn, Nfbemiah Beeee 1 00
do yellow do M Jlartman, 1 00
do Btnoked do Jer II.i?ahuea. 1 00
do sample sweat corn, sis ears, 3 P Waller 50
do bushel oats, Geo Russell, 1 00
do ba f bufhel fl Richard Stiles, 1 00
do bushel buckwheat, do 1 00

Class 7. VEGETABLES.
do bushel potatoes, W McMichael 1 00

do do Jenny Lin 1 , K Krum, 1 00
do do Jersey Flules, Moore Crevellng.l 00
do do Mercer, J as Freeze, 1 00
do do Prince Albert, A P Kcster 1 no

do do Peas'! Blossom, Mi. M.llartiaaa 1 00
do do Jersey Buckeye, Jas Freeze, 1 00

do do Pink Kye, Moore Creveling, 1 00
do J do red beets, M C Vance, 60
do do Tomat es. Mrs I) Hughes, 60
do snjrir beets, Mr' W II Shoeuiiiser, 60
do cabbage, Aletn VanLevf, 50
do parsnips, J K K igar, 60
do soup beans, Lavi Aikem.in, 5

d' garden squash, E'i-h- a Hagnbueh, 60
do field pnmt'kins ii W Worrell, 60
do largest sweet pumpkins, Samuel Meliek, 6(1

do choese pumpkins, L B Buperr, 50
do two pumpkins, John Kramer, 50
do two quart land beans, Richard Stiles, 50
do basket egg plant.Mrs F C Ever, 60
do lot field pumpkins, II B Melick, 50
do largest pumpkins, NeNoa McCarty, 60

Class 8. HOUSEHOLD MANUFAC- -

TIMES.
do ten yards Cannel. D Vanderslice, 1 00
do sample carpet, Mrs. C Bittenbender, 1 00

2d do do do Miss Mary Ruckcl, 50
do pair mittens, Mrs M Wyncoop, 50
do homemade shirt. Miss Mary Freeze, 1 00
do lot quilts, Mrs W Itartman, 1 00

2d do do do Mrs Dr J Ramsey, 50
do pair wool blankets, Miss Sarah Conner,l 10
do pair linnen sheets, Mrs R B Menagh, iO
do table cloth, Mrs M C V'an-- o. 50
do pair wool hose, Reuben Willson, 60
do c verlid. Charles Lee. 50

Class V DOMESTIC MANUFACTURES
do hard soap, Mrs M Boone, 50
do cheese, P.euben Wilson, 50
do marble cake, Mrs F C Eyer, 50
do sample preserves, Mrs R B Menagh, 50
do fruit jelly, Mi?s Kate ChriMinan, 50
do toma'.o preserves, II J Reeder, 50
do cucumber pickles, Mrs Freas Brown, 50
do pickles, Mrs J Boone, 60
do arnlebutter. I Vanderslice, 50
do peach butter, II J Reader, 50
do plum batter, Mrs O W Corrcll, 60
do preserved peaches.Mrs II B Menagh 50
do one ham, Aaron llendershot, 50
do roll butter, Miss arah Vanderslice, 1 00

2J do do Mrs U B Mooagh, 50
do applrpie. II J P.eader, 50
do peach pie, 11 J Reader, 60
do sorghum applebuttar, Mrs L B Rupert, 60
do do syrup, do 50
do butter jumbles. U J Reeder, 50
do loaf bread, Samuel Melick. 50

CLASS 10 FA SCI ARTICLES.
Best Sonta, Miss 11. Sttarp;e-s- , 50
do I,lih boot- -, Mrs. J B. Mi Keivy, 50
do Afghan -- hawl, Mrs. G. B. Markle 1 00
do small Afghan, Mrs. J. B. M Kelvy, 50
do 1 Tidy, Mi-- s M. Moan, 1 00

2Jo Tidv, Miss L A. Moyer, 5C

do Infant Sacciue, Miss H. h.Ual.er, 50
do Braiding, Mr. D A. Beckley, 50
do Bar Bufkut, Mim E. Hartmaii, 1 00
do Lamb wool hose, Mi-- s M. Freeze, 50
do Sarque, Mrs. C. M Moyer, 50
do Collar. Miss Au Rupert, 50
do Watch Pocket, Mi-- s M. Sharpies, 50

do Woisted work, Mis-- N.J. Lecher, 50
do Hair work Mi-- s B. A. Worlen,

of Great Betid, 1 00
do Penmanship, Mr. M. Wynkoop, 5c
do Dahlias, Mrs. W. Uobion, 50
do Houi-- e Plants in Bloom, Mrs. R.

W. Weaver, 50
do and largest variety flowers, Mrs.

W. Rnbion, - 50
do Neat Sewing, Mrs. R Vanderslice 50
do Painting. Jli-- s N J. Le sober, 1 00
do Roquet Flowers, Miss D-- li Robison 50
do Harming Ba-ke- t, Mrs. V. Robisan, 50
do Pin Ctiotitii, Mrs E. P. Lotz, 50

Chss 1 1 FLOUR.
Best Wheal Floor. Wm Shater, 2 00
do buck whesi fl iur. Jus. Havman, 2 00
do Rye flour, Gho. W Dreist auch. 2 00

Class 12 STOVES $ TINWARE.
Best rookmg love, Jjyepti Sharpless, 2 00
do Parlor Move, Peter Billmeyer, 2 00

Class nJURICUL'RL IMPLEMENTS.
do Thresh Machine, Stone 5; Hulsbi-er,- 2 00
do Farm waiton, Krob-- t & Bowman, 2 00
do Clothes wrmger. L. J Gunn, 1 00
do Clover Holier, Sliler, Walls & Co. 1 00
do Fanning mill, John Fralit-k- , (Diploma)
do Reaper & Mower, SIi!er, alls & Co 00
do Straw cotter, Ja. Marsh & Co. do

Chu 14 WAGONS $ CARRIAGES.
Best Top Bii22y, Wm. Sloan & Son, 2 00
do Sulky, Wm. Sloan & Son, 2 00
do Sle'iah, Michael Frantz, 2 00

Class 16. BEES, HIVES if HONEY.
Best Sample Honey, H. J Reader, 1 00

Class 17. ITlne? Liquors
Bef Current win.M's. A 00
co BUcUbeMT,Mr W. H. Shoemaker 1 0
do (irap, Mrs J R ams-'v- . i no
do Cherry Mr. W. Appleman, i no
do Rve Whii-key- , Nl en ah R-e- se i oo
du Vni-o- ar jVlr. D Hohos. 1 no
on r.ui D'ry win. Mr. VV H Miismiksrl 00
do Cherry Bounce, Mrs. F C. Efer, 5f

Class 18 Manvfa ctvred Articles.
Bet Wash Stand, G. W. Correll, 2 00
do 5r!e Itathfcr,Conner & Chr'stman 2 00
do Upper Leaiher, Con & Christman 2 00
do Kip. Conner & Chri-ima- n, 2 00
do 2 Calf Skin- -, Conner & Christman 2 00

Class 19. Frttit.
Bps J bn winter apples, S Crevelins, 1 00
do $ Fall apple, Miss Cl-ir- Hashes. 1 00
do Quinces, Mrs. I W. M Kelvy, 50
do Dwarf ptars. N Henderihoi, 50
do Dried apples, Ebsha Hagenbuch 50
do Dried peaches. H. J R-ad- er, 50
do Cherries, If. F. Clark, 50
Class 20, Trial of Horses, Sporting

List. First Trot. t
Fanny Fern, Jamb Diehl, $50 00

Second Trot.
Worrell Hirse, J S. Hall, SlO 0O

Farmers List, First Trot.
Gray Ma.re, EIms Kline, jjq qq

Second Trot:
Mare, Benjamin Lee, 55 qq

J H IKELER, President.
L. B. RrjppRT, Scrtarv
BlooTisburg, O. t. 2, 1893.

ESTRAY.
rAME to the premise of ihe subscriber

in Benton township, Columrti County'
on Monday nijrhi October I9ih inst. a

LARGE DARK 3AY HORSE,
leit hind foot white, a roan spma&Il on the forehead, a white etripe
between the nostrils, indeed 10

be auoui tune years old. Tn owner or
owners are requested to come forward
prove property, pay charge an l take hirri
away, or ho will beds o-- ed of crordmgr
to law. JOHN W. KLINE.

Benron iwp.. Om 28, l6i 3.
Auditor's .Notice.

In fAf Orphtn' Court ftr the Ca ttily of Col-

umbia, E-i-t- e of Sotomm b'wznlc, late of J3j-vt- r
low tJtip dee d

4 LL persons it:terete t will take no'tes,
ihat ihe undersigned appnimed Audi or

by the Orphan- -' Conn ol ihe county ol Co-
lumbia, on exception file 1 f the account
of Tilrnon Ri tenbotie, and Reuben Swank
administra'.nr of Silnmon Sank. dee'd
will meet iS j.arti-- s interested at th Re-cird- r'"

in BloornsS-.rr;- , on Tturs-da- y,

26 n of November, 1863 for the pur-po- -e

of hi appointment when a'id where
all parties imeie-te- d ar reqij-te- J lo at-

tend il tiey think prnp-- r
WESLV WIRT, Auditor.

Bloom-bnr- 7, O.-- i 28 , 1863 4t 92.

Auditor' IVpticf.
In the Orph iu, Court f,r the County of CoU

vmlit, Estnle of George Hattman, late of
Benton In'rnship, Jtc'd.

A LL persons interested wi!l take notice,
that the undersigned, appointed Auditor

by the Orphans' Conn ot Columbia county,
to settle arid a 'ji-- t the rates and propor-
tions of the blan-"- or a-- et in t'ie ha-t.- l

of George M Hanmaii. Executor of ij

Hartman, deceased, o uni a non2 the re-

spective creditors of tn decided, a:ord
inn to trie or !er e.-ta-bl she I by law, will
meet ihe parties inter?:d a R b-- rt P.
Clark's offii'e, in Bloom-bur- s on Tuesday
the 21th ol November, 163, for te par-pos- es

of his an;writ'n-?nt- . h-- a'id vners
aii parties intere-e- J arn requsiJ 10 pr-..---

iheir claims, or b debarred ffOTX

coming in for a share of sncr ts

ROBERT F. CLARK, Auditor.
Bloo-nsbtir- g Oct. 28, 1863 -- 4, $2.

COMMUNICATED

Pulmonary CotiMimiilion A
Curable Disease !

A CARD.
TO COrVMJJIPTIYES.

TH E undersigned having been restored
to health in a few weeks, by a very sim
ple remedy, aitr having suffered several
years wi;h a sever lung affection, and that
dread disease, Consumption i anxious to
make known to his telJow sufferers the
means of cure.

To all who desire t. he will send a copy
cf t'ie prescription u-- ed (free of charge),
wi'h tt-.- e direction for preparing and uing
the s"ame, whii h they will find a sure cuts
lor Con-uuipiio- n, As'hma, Bronchitis,
Coughs. Cohl, &:. The 01. ly oljectof the
adve-tie- r i sending the Prescription i 10
benefit ihe afflicted, and spread the infor-
mation which he conceives to be invalua-
ble; an I he hopes every sufferer will airy
his remedy, as it will cost them nothing,
arid may prove a ble-sin- g.

Parties wishing the prescription will
please address

REV. EDWARD A. WILSON
Williarnsburgh, Kings county, N. Y.

Sept, 23. 1S63 Amos.

TEIllIlBLi: I)1S(L0SUHES!
Secret for tlie Jlillou !

mo-- i valuable and wonderlul publi
cation. A work ol 400 pi?. nj

3i colore I efjrravi.-.g-. Dli. HUNTERS
VADEMKCC.M, an onri ial and popular
trea -e on Man and Wcnan, f)e:r Phys-
iology, Functions, and Sexual disorders of
every kinJ, with Never-Faili- ng Remedies
for their speedy cure. The prac'iee of
Dr. HUNTER ha long been, and 'still is,
unbounded, but at tin earnest solicitati'vi
nurni erous persons, be ha been induced
lo ex'end his medical tisefulnes through
the medium of hi- - "VADEMECUM." It
is a volume that elmuld be in the hand of
every family iit the land, a a preventive of
secret v icef, or as a guide for the allevis
lion of nn-- i of the most awful and destruc-
tive scourges ever visited mankind. 0'i
copy, seourelv enveloped, will be forwar-
ded free ol postage tr any part of the Uni-

ted States lor 50 cents in P. O. stamp, 3
coies for SI. Address, post paid, DR.
HUNTER, No. 3 Division S'.reet. New
York

Sept. 9. 1S63.

iVciv Cloth in 7 Store.
LATEST STYLES CHEAP GOODS.

THE undersigned respectfully inform
his friends nd Ihe public uenerally,

that he has just received Irom ihe Easter o
Cities, a large assortment of

SPRING
AND SUMMER CLOTHING.
Fresh from the seat of Fashion, of all

sorts, sizes and ouantities, which w ill be
sold cheap lor cah or country produce.

A L S O,
HATS CAPS,

f BOOTS AD SII0ES.
Together with a variety of no-

tions and thins 'oo troublesome lo numer-

ate, to which be invites the attention of pur.
chaser. .

I7Call and examine onr stock of goods.
ANDREW J. EVANS.

Bloomsburg, Aug. 26, 1863.


